
The London Lunatic Asylum.
We find in the Free Press the follow

ing descriptive account of the new Luna
tic Asylum, to be built on the lot of land 
recently purchased by the Ontario Gov
ernment :—“ The total length, when com
pleted, will be 610 feet, and 220 m depth, 
from the front of the centre building to 
the rear of the extreme wings. The centre 
building, wliiuh will include apartments 
for the medical inspectors and attendants, 
is intended to be four storeys, or fifty feet 
in height to the eaves, and will he uinety 
feet in depth. The eastern and western 
portions of the centre building, which 
comprises the. principal wards, will be 
three storeys, or 38 feet in height, and 42 
feet in depth, not including the project
ing bow windows and staircases. The 
extreme length of the centre building 
will be about 350 feet in front, the next 
wing receding about 60 feet on each side. 
Both wings will be about 100 feet in front 
by forty-two in depth, and two storeys or 
twenty-six feet In height. Transverse 
wings, fronting east and west, about 120 
feet in length, and 37 in width, two 
storeys in height connecting the wings 
with the refectory wards in the rear, 
which will bo 94 feet, total length, by 
37 feet in width, also two storeys in 
height. The plan adopted is what is 
termed the “ Linear Plan, ” on which 
principle the more recent asylums in the 
United States have been constructed, the 
great advantage being in having largo 
windows at both ends of the central cor
ridors, for light and ventilation, besides 
giving a cheerful nppearnucq to the 
wards, The corridors will be twelve feet 
in width, and each storey will be eleven 
feet in height, except the upper stories, 
which are to be twelve feet. This build
ing, according to the number of beds 
marked, on the plan, will accommodate 
600 p/fents, the average cubic space to 
eaqLypatient being 800 feet,not including 
comdors, staircases rind halls, the sepa
rate apartments affording 814 cubic feet 
to each patient.

The wall throughout will be .of white 
brick, manufactured at London, and built 
hollow, tiio windows to have cutstone

Sevyn soldiers of the 29th regiment, 
now lying in Toronto, deserted on Fri
day.

John Bright, though now a Minis
ter, as bold an advocate of reforms 
as ever. Some of the Tory papers re
gard the speech which he delivered in 
favour of repealing the prohibition to 
marry a deceased wife’s sister as one.of 
his worst. The bill was carried by a 
large majority of 99. The Solicitor 
General, Mr Coleridge, was the only 
prominent Liberal who spoke against 
the bill.

To Those Afflicted with Corns.— 
We have heard but one expression of 
opinion with regard to the success attend
ing the operations of Dr. Briggs on the 
feet of those of his patients in this city. 
All agree that he gives entire satisfaction 
and affords them immediate relief. To 
those suffering from any imperfections 
on their pedal extremities, We say visit 
him at once. His office is No. 6, Ivinj 
Street West, Toronto ; and all troublei 
with corns, bunions and such like diseases 
who desire to be cured, will find that it is 
accomplished without pain in a few mo
ments, and the boot can be worn with 
ease immediately after the operation.— 
Telegraph. Dr. J. Briggs’ modern cura
tives is sold by druggists and country 
merchants. For sale by E. Harvey & Co., 
Guelph.
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heads and sills, the stone to h i procured I Turkeys'- 
from Guelph or Georgetown, and the '',|,i, Li",v 
foundations are specified to be built of 
St. Mary’s limestone. There will be no 
basement storey, the whole of the apart
ments being above the ground, thereby 
ejecting a considerable saving in the 
construction of the drains, which will 
only bo a sufficient depth below the sur
face to piotect them from frost.
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Too Much Laud— Too Little Labor.
The majority of the farmers west, are 

to-day suffering with too much land, or 
too little labor. When a man’s cultiva
ted crops are overrun and robbed by 
weeds, it is a sign of too much laud, or a 
screw loose somewhere. I believe that 
fully one-half of the corn-fields, barn 
grass "and weeds may be found knee 
high, and in some the weeds are nearly 
as high ns the corn. And plenty of po 
tiituti fields can be found, every season, 
where the weeds are the largest, crop. 
The wild oafs and other foul stuff nearly 
destroys many an ato.re of wheat, Sjine 
farms pay yry profit, Ihom the
wild oats taking the, lead of all other 
crops. Why is ii •litis'* Simply more 
land it under, tiliti vat jj.m. " tl.lan the labor 
will properly care for The selection 
and puriiv ulVe*-! has not been attended 
to, for there was so much to be done 
that no time could be spared for this 
purpose. So many acres must be sown 
and cultivated, tliat it could hot be 
done. Weeds by the million, left to go 
to seed, and scatter untold millions of 
germs for the next season’s growth. 
Large acres are annually gone over, for 
very meagre crops, which could more 
profitably have been raised on one-half 
of the number of acres. Two tons of hay 
to the acre are more profitable than two 
tons on two acres. Better raise twenty 
bushels of wheat on one acre than two 
acres. Farmers, then, must cultivate 
less land, or apply more labor, if they 
would make farming profitable. There 
is no I'cmoiny in going over a large 
iarm. in half doing the work, and only 
gvttiWr half a crop, and leaving the land 
more™ »ul mid impure than'they found it, 
It is uf'Hil fiirtniLg that pays.— Western

Tin: (.T'FLVIl VO Liu; COURT.
B-fore T. \V. Siuii l'-v-i. Kse,.. Puliif Magistvato

Saturday. May 8 —‘ Messrs. Risk, 
Carroll and Qarlmd were charged with 
a breach of the health preservation by
law ; but the further hearing of the case 
was postponed till Monday.
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AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

E. HARVEY à GO,

DRY GOODS
IN ONTARIO.

The OUI Maxim .still in the ascendant :

McLEOD, WOOD (a Co., ill returning their 
Hiucere thanks to the public for the liberal 

patronage bestowed on.the late firm of BELL, 
WOOD k Co., would beg to state that having 
dissolved partnership with the other members of 
the linn, they intend carrying on and manufac 
taring IUclodcoiiH and tfablnet Or
gans, one door East of the old stand,

EAST MARKET SQUARE
in that large three-story stone building known as 
the old Advertiser Printing Otilce, and hope by 
strict attention to lmsincss and liberal terms to 
merit the confidence of the musical public.

Thé partners are nil practical mechanics, and 
as they .intend using the best of stock, and their 
men being all tried Mclodeoh makers, the public , 
may depend on getting as good an instrument as 
can be obtained in the United States or the Do
minion loi Canada.

TWO FIRST PRIZES
XVe rt-tre awarded two first prizes on both Melo- 

deons and Cabinet Organsattlie Provincial Exhi. 
bition of 130-S, and one of our pnrtncvsis the samo

SM&ÏÆ PROFITS A QUIREE RETIRES
1 u-..i. .ii.. «■..

The largest, most comprehensive, and by far the CHEAPEST and best, ass 
Summer Dry Goods ever brought Into .Canada, is now being utfcrc

vied Stock yf Spring and 
for sale at the

Kiri
MONTREAL NIA It K ET.

ood, Livingstone & Co’s, report by spec 
Telegraph to *"..... =- -*•----- — »Evening Mercury 

Montreal,-.May 8. I860.
Flour-J5xt-ra. 54 75 to 54 85;. Fancy, #4 55 to 

54 ii > ; Wullaml Canal Superfine, 54 40 to $1 40 
Superlliiu No. 1 Canada wheat, 54 40 to $4 50 
SnpcrlHic No. 1 Western wheat, $4 40 to $4 45 
x’ H -lo.. 54 -JO-to 54 25; Bag flour, $•_> 20 to- 

Wheat—Canada Fall, 51 12 to 51 14; 
Spring,$1 02 to 51 03. Western, 81 10fo 51 II; 
Oats, per :12 lbs, 40 i tc -IT'' Barley, pur 48 lbs 
$.1 DO to 81.05. Butter—dairy 15e to 17c store 
packed 15c to 17e. Asiles -1‘ois $5 45 to 55 55. 
ve irls $5 5iito ?5 55 Pork -Mess.827 50 to$2$00 
Prime, $9 u-i to vu 5n. Pens, x2e to S5e.

Money Market.
,1 VCKSUS s Ex-fill INOK iXkmi i: I 

Guelph, M ay 8/1609 f
(•old, l:;7|.
Greenbacks b.i’tat 72 to72l. sold at|73c t.o73lo.
Silver bought at 4$ to 5 «lis. ; sold at 3) to 4.
Upper Cana la Bank Bills bought at 55c. to 00

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, May 7.

Fall wheat, $1 00 to #1 0,r> ; spring wheat* 
'to 05 to $0 vû; flotir, No, 1 super $410? 
extra $4 5" ; barley $1 05 ; peas, 75c to 7Sc ; 
oats, 55c to 50c.

IIAMII.TON MARKETS.
Hamilton, May 7.

Barley, 1 10 to 1 25 ; pens, 0 65 to 0 75; 
oats, :>j‘c to , ; ; spring wheat, 0 80 to 85 ; 
white -■ *.'t 05 to 0 00; red winter, 0 87

BA
ijtreial JYottccs.

ACH.ELOR’S HAIR DYE
This'splendid Hair D.vc is the best in tli 

urlil. The.oilIy true and perfect Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. ..No disappointment. 
No ridiculous, tints. Ib-medies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the. hair soft 
beautiful brown *-r black. .Sold by ail Druggists 
and Perfumers, and properly applied at Batchel
or's Wig Factor No. l'i, Boml-St. NY. dlv

Fall from a Loft.—The Fergus 
Record says that a young man named 
Robert Berry, in the employ of Mr. Fran
cis Cassidy, was in the barn throwing 
straw down from the loft a few days ago. 
Mr. Cassidy’s son was below, carrying off 
the straw, when Berry asked him what 
he would bet that he could not jump 
down, at the same time making a feint 
forward. Just while doing so, lie tripped 
on a poll*, or something, and went over 
head foremost, falling n fîis’auco of some 
fifteen lei-t. Ills neck was partly knocked 
out of Joint, Iris arms sprained, and he 
himself left in an utterly helpless condi
tion, r* uuiring to be fed with a sp ion, and 
tended like a .child. He is recovering ; 
but «ill not be Litirself again for some

Ptc-Nus.—The time is rapidly ap
proaching when these family and gene
ral t-orial gatherings on small and large 
scales, will Le all the vogue. The Lon
don Saturday Re.cirw speaking ot them 
says : There is more spooning done at 
[lie nies than anywhere else; and more 
off.-rs are made there ; under the sha
dow of the old ruin, or in the quiet, leafy 
nook by the river side, than at auy gath
ering time of the country. And as we 
all. to a certain extent w)mt we are made, 
these pleasures being the only ones 
known in them, the doves take to them 
quite kindly and gratefully; and enjoy 
themselves in a simplicity of circum- 
stanc-s which would give no pleasure at 
all to girls accustomed to more highly 
spiced entertainments.

Teachers’ Association.—An extra 
meeting of the Teachers’ Association has 
bean appointed to be held in the village 
ofHollin, on Saturday, 15th inet., com
mencing *it 10 a. m. Mr. Tait, of Flora, 
is expected to read ar. Essay, a discussion 
on Grammar Will also take place, and if 
time .permits other matters of interest 
will receive attention.

JJALI/S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER.

Is fini lie-t ar.tiele known to preserve the hair. 
It will posiiiv- lv r.-stu-e gray luiiv.fo its original 
iiihI promote, its growth. It is nil entirely new 
s -ienlilie iliseovery, combining many of tin" most 
powerful an-l restorative agenfsih the vegetable, 
king-loni.' It makes tlfe hair smooth and glossy, 
nml does not stain the skin. It is recommeneil 
and Used by tne tir.st mcdi.-al authority. For 
sale by all druggists. Prive $1. It. 1*. HALL k 
Co.,Nashua, N. 11., proprietors, mar 12 tlwlm

Allen's Celebrated'Lung Balsam—
Cures Colds, Coughs and Consumption.

Allen’s Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Bronchitis, Asthma and Crcup.

Allens Celebrated Lang Balsam—
Imparts strength to the system.

Allen s Cdebrateil Lung Balsam-
pleasant tu take.
Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—

a wavs gives satisfaction or the money will lie re
funded. It is ...... ... by prominent -phy
sicians ; a n-1 while it is pleasant to take aiid 
harmless in its iiaftire, it is a powerful remedy for 
caring ill diseases of the Lungs. Hold'by all

PERRY DAVIS & SON. Agents. 
.. :tsu, st PanlSt.reet, Montreal. 

A. 1$. PETRIE and E. IIARVEY, Agents for 
Guelph. Fch 2:t—;dw:tm

,Mi0" CARD. ,K,,n
MRS. HUNTER

HAS pleasure in informingthe ladles of Guelph 
and vicinity that she has made arrange

ments to carry on "the

DBBSBBAKiSG
in connection with lier lmsincss. Having secured i 
the services of a 'thoroughly competent dress
maker, highly recommended by th- lirst families 
uf Toronto and Boston, la-lies can depend idi hav- 1 
lug dresses Satisfactorily made in the latest and 
must fashionable .styles.

STRAW MILLINERY.
Hats and Biinncts cleaned, turned,- >H«T and 

re-made in the latest fashion.

JUVENILE CLOTHING.
On h ind an-l liiade to order. A large assort

ment of Goods suitable fur the season on hand 
ami arriving daily.

Stamping lor braiding and embroidery, new

Agent for Hie ll'imiltmi “City Dye-Works," imd 
the-lkurluy Sewing Machines.

MRS. IIUNTER/ 
Berlin XV-ml. Fancy Goods Store, &«*. 

Wyhdhalil-Kt. Uiielph, Tth April. dw

BRITANNIA HOUSE i
I THIS IS NO BLOWING, BUT REAL AND INDISPUTABLE. It wr-ui.l be useless fur us o 

attempt laying before the public a eonipK'.•• catalogue of the

Many thousand different classes of Goods
ick, sulllce it to say. that the store:- 

A cordial invitation is extended. >■'
Ji! Vu'"-
-Tv-lUlU*.

crammed. Come and see for yourselVCi 
voit is suflleicnttu voiivince 
s til.lt

HEFFERNAIM BROTHERS
Are the right iiieii in the right place. Buying for two of the largest Dry Goods establishment» 

Canada, we are enabled to sell our Goods at the saiqe prices which smaller dealers 
h ive to pay lor them.

XWwirh specially to inform the public that, 
being praefieal mechanics, and having taken with 
ns nearly, all* the wurknien, whose work has 
igaiiivd siivli n reputation in Canada, wc defy our 
late partners,»w any men whom they can procuro 
from Prince's m- mij other establishment, to 

ut work equal -far dess superior—to the 
mstruin'-tits «Hide by U«. Wo do not iuteml to 
est..uur claim for support oil pulling, but invito 
-mpaiison as the best test ol the "superiority of

XVu woul-1 remind the agcntsofthclatcfiiinand 
intending purchases that although the factory ia 
one door Last of the old stand, all the work ia 
ma*h by the same workilien, and under the super
vision of two of the partners who have always 
managed the nieehttiuea! part of the business of 
the hue liriii, and the timing is exclusively doho 
by Mi. XVooil, so that we have now facilities for 
turning mil a more perfect instrument than could 
he. d-iiio In tlicohifactory.

ring -lone nsubilal, and in future 
PlANu TUNING, will be dune by Mr.XVuod ex
clusively, Price of tuning in town $1.50. :

All instruments warranted for five years. , 
Orders by letter will receive carcftU attention. 
6J" Iteiiiemlier the -Stand—Uhl Auvi:rtise6 

ORli-e, East Market Square.
R. McLEOD. R. B. XVOOD. J. JACKSON. 
Guelph 17tL April. d

BaantifnlHair

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indiea- 

.timi of decay at 
the Roots.

Mrs. S. a. A! LEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores nray hair m its n it lirai ladorund beauty, 
ami pr-idin-vsluxuriaiit growth. It gives the hair 
ali&tiitifiil gloss and delightful fragrance.

Rif M.iuhfai'tory ainl Sales .GlHi-cs —35 Barclay 
Street mid 40 Park Place, N. Y., and 200 High 
llolbovn, Loudon, England.

For sale Liy ol Druggists.
E. HARVEY k CO.,

ebruarv 1. -13m wlv XVholesaleAgents

DYSVEPSIA.
There is no disi 

amply provuil to h
PF.KUV1AN 8YIHJP,

fa protected solution of the Protoxide of Iron), as 
Dyspepsia. The most inveterate forms of this 
disease have been completely cured by this medi
cine, as ample testimony of some ut our first uiti

HOTEL ARRIVALS
COULSON HOUSE,

Guelph, May 7. 18(>9 
The following are the arrivals at the 

Couit-on House up to 10:30 this morning :
J McBride, Toronto; A J Stinimerville,

Montreal ; Mr and Mrso l'etriv, Conestoga ;
XV Hard v, Goderich ; J V Bow-beer, Brant
ford ; II € Stinson. Hamilton ; A Young 
Sarnia; À Webster, Buffalo; C Powney,
Fergus ; G Buckbmd,Toronto; J S Pattison,
Madison, XVis ; G Wylie, Fergus ; A Hunter, . .
Durham ; Mrs Kirkland, New York; 8 Sto-1 *;,r> 1,1 
vcl, Toronto ; H Milloy, Erin ; Thos Adams, , l"’n “j6.. , 
Balaclava ; 11 pom-mail, Clifford; .1 II Pat- 
terson, At thur ; H F Stovcd, Mount Pleasant; I 
W iL-uderson, Montreal ; A Lewis, Arthur;
•I Wilson. Fe$-'-„*i:s : Xlrs.Sli .w, Arthur. 8-dd by all-Iri

From the vein-i ihlc Ardideacon Scott, D. D.
Dunham. V. E. I am an inveterate Dyspei»tic 

of more than 25 years standing I have been so 
w-iiiderfiilly bi netltteil in the three short weeks 
during Whi 'h I hat'c used the Peruvian .Syrup, 
that I"call sciireely persuade myself oi the reality. 
Persons who have known me arc astonished fit 
the. change. I am widely known, and can 1; tit 
re-umiiivnd to others tliat which has done so

Anot her ■ U r^niamwiiifes as follows My 
age to Europe has Bciin in-IXUlnitely ji-istponed.— 
1 have discovered the “ Fountain If Health " mi 
this sidepf the Atlantic. Three bottles of Peru
vian Syvnp have leseued me from tlie fangs of the 
fiend Dyspepsia

1T9--A piinphlvt nf32 pages v-iiitniniiig a his-
ble remedy, with ,-i treatise oil 
," Will lie sent free to any ad- 
!ias “ Penivia-i-Syrup" blown

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor.
36 Dey St rev. New Yolk.

igists. . Apr-2 dw ' fliiel.tih, April 1-

XV YN Dll AM -ST. .GUELPII.

JOHN A. McMILLAN
Has much pleasure in iiiforiiiing the public tlia 

lie is prepared to till orders lor

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Boots & Shoes !
For Spring ami Slimmer Trade.
home matuifaeturc, and as cheap as an 

hotisu in T-iroirjior Montreal.

Dealers in Boots and Shoes 
are requested to call and 
examine my Stock and 
Price before ordering 

elsewhere.
A» immense ".stock of Boots and Shoes 

always yn hand.

•WANTED.
A Partner, with ..-ë.OO'ïor $6,000 cash. A splendid 
opening for a practical man.

Address, if by letter, post Paid.
JOHN A. McMILLAN, 

Wellington Bout and Shoe Manufactory, 
XVyndliain Street, Guelph. 

March 24 1869. d&w
gl’ECIAJ, NOTICE

The subscriber in retuniingthanksfor the iber- 
al patronage bestowed on him in-former, years, 
begs to auii'iunvc that ho hits erected a -NEXV 
OPERATING, ROOM at co" side, at de i-xpense, in- 
troduciiig all the improvements of the day, as 
well as-,

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared Inexécuté Photographs and Pin- 

traits of a,1 kinds

From tho Locket to Life Size
ti(iy£l;,as regards IIni*h and. life-like appc.irnnev, 
t-i any that van be. obtained in the Diimliiioii,— 
Copying of PuUTR.XITS in all its branches ns 
usual, done in a satisfactory ii.aiinvr.

In Lnrg- Photographs irifh Frames In 
intend offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties re-iuii ing nlarge sized Photograph with 

handsome fra».-', or any" otlier Portrait •■ftliem- 
selves or friends, wiB Is ml it to their advantage to 
eaUand examine ..specimens and prices. ;

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood's Grocery 
Store,•Wyiidhhiii-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Guelph December 12".<lw

LOOK OUT "FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF UL'Il MAGNIFICENT

Mantle and Millinery Show Rooms
TIMELY NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN.

Clothing made to order in our usual satisfactory manner.
X3» French, English and American Fashion Plates just arrived. 'Remember the place.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
Britannia House,'XVyndham-St., Guelph, and coiner Dundasaml Talbot-sts, London 

Guelph, 6th April. • dw

1869. SPRING. 1869

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.

UM BE 11, LUMBER.

GOXVDY & STEXVART,
-

-'In returning. Unir sincere thanks to their nuin- 
'•r<fiié ciisîiinicrs f.-r past favors, lu g to inform 

! Mi-ni that Jo - ialiu:tln:ii tocnrrj'on their steadily 
I increasing business, they have found it necessary 
! to REMOVE to tin- large and long established 
! Lumber 'Yard of THOMAS McGItAE, Esq , in 
( rear-,f the Alma Block,

WOOLWICH STREET
GUELPH,

Where they keep constantly on hand all kinds of 
LUMBER, fronil>3 Batten to Joisting 30 feet 
long, and i-ut to older all binds of Bill Stuff ou^ 
short notice.

DRESSED LUMBER!
Of all kinds on haud.or dfcsi.ed to order.

Their Saw Mills being near Georgetown Sta
tion, they can ship lumber to any point on the 
Grand Trunk, East cr West.

They invite from intending purchasers an in- 
spccii-m ol" tlieir large stock.

GOWDY & STEWART.
Guelph. 3i"l April, 1869. 4wd—-Wtf

Ï3" Elora-OusEnvjiH and Fergus News Record 
ony till forbid.

OS5' WHOLESALE.

XVe are imw receiving our Spring Importations of

Crockery, China and Glassware !
Cutlery, Plated Ware, and Fancy Goods.

The above Goods have been purchased by one of the firm 
in the best Markets of Britain, and will for cheapness 

and quality compare with any other House in the 
Dominion. We respectlully solicit a call.

m. m. coe

Guelph, 14 th April.
IMPORTERS.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL!

pDUCATlONAb.

MRS. WM. BUDD,
Organistiiflhv Coiiglvgationa Church

Begs to -|>iform her Pupils and friends "that her 
School will re- .pen.-n MONDAY,4 th JANUARY, 
1869. .she will also be prepared to give Private 
Lessons pn the Organ, Piano and Meludeon.-- 
Itcsideiice: Norfolk Street, Guelph.

December 30. dolv

SIIAW & MURTON
HAVE .IU.ST HECKIVHII A CIIUICE SEl.KÇTION OF

SPRING AND SUMMER COATINGS,
VESTINGS, TROUSERINGS, SILK HATS,

DRAB HATS, FELT HATS, TWEED CAPS

Dress Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts
Collars, Ties, Cloves, Cents’lHose* Braces, &c.

JACKSON’S EXCHANGE OFFICE,
Opposite: the Market lb-use.

CHEAPFARES

To Travellers Going South 
South or West in the 

United States.

The undersigned is authorized to sell TICKETS 
to any point South or XX'eat by the popular and 
safe line

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
FARES CHEAP, and Tickets good for any rea
sonable time.

JOHN JACKSON.
Guelph, 14tli April. dw

B. TROTTER
(Late Trotter & Graham.)

c

CUSTOM WORK.
AIjXj OBDRIIS

TU 1M MING S. A N D WUli K M A N SlI lib

SIIAW
Wyn-lham Street/Gneiph, 7th April 186»

executed in. the .L VTEST STYLES, with the BEST

MURTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS

DENTIST, - GUELPII.
OFFICE -Over E. Harvey & Go's Drug Store, 

corner of XVymlham and Mncdonmdl-sts. 
P.KKi'.itKXÇK—A successful practice of fifteen

‘ N. B.-The public will please not expeetthe 
suliscvibcr to compete for, advertise, or expose 
“Prize Peptistry, as that is a means of adver
tising condemned 1-y all Dental Societies, and 
adopt od by .few, if ahy, first-class Dentists.

Guelph, 29th April. 1868. dw

RAKE CHANCE.

A Six Year’s l,cn*c and Furniture 
of a FirNt-claVN Hotel In the ' 

Town oi tiuelph ior sale. (

W» SALLY TAJINO’S
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

To be sold by private sale, a six ye ar's lease 
and fund litre of one of "the best lintels in the 
Town of Guelph. The subscriber 1 ing about lo 
leave Gaiiada, wishes to. dia|iosc ol the above— 
For further particulars apply to

M. DEADY, Deady’s Hotel,Guelph. 
Guelph, 8th Feb dtf

'lOVAHTNERSIIIP.CThe undersigned beg to infurm the publie that 
they haw entered into partnership for carrying on 
the business of v.iiitia-torsand builders, and are 
prepared to execute all orders for'mihliugiiistone

Any Quantity of Stone on Hand 
and Cut to Order,

To suit purchasers. All orders left at thestore 
of Hirsch & Kennedy. Produce Merchants, XVvst 
Market .Square, Guelph, will receive prompt at
tention..

PIKE k DAVIDSON.

FRESH MADE BISEHIYS &

^IICIIIBALD McKEAND,
(Svcccssov to John W. Murton),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No.9,James -Stiikkt, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, uncurrcnt Money and 
Specie bought mil sold at best rates. 

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
advance mi New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line.of Steamers between New York mid 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortnigldy Line between 
New X'ork and London. .

Tickets via the Michigan Central R It. and the

Pie-iilc Biscuits. Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Crac)Ars], C'-iptahi Biscujtfl Fancy Biscuits. All wa 
anted fresh made by a splendid new machine. XV HOLESAl.E AN D RETAIL.

.- mlph. Jmmnrv 22/1609.
BE. BEK/R/ST.

Boarding ind ->a y school for 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHUHCH-ST. - - - CUELPH

MISS XVIGHTMANhêgstnannounce that lu-r 
school will re-open on the 5tli vf April. 

-.Guelph. 27th March, 1869. do

M ONKY TO LEND.

The undersigned me requested to obtain Farm 
Securities for Several thousand dollars, to be len 
at moderate interest . . Spe-ml Rates fo

LEMON & PETERSON, erms of one to thvv
Barris'-ers, Solicitors, etc.

Guelph tiee. 9th, 13»?8 dwtf C.ii"lph, Pecemlier 21.

Agent for the Keishaw k Edwards’ i 
1 Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

lpli, Dec. 1. daw 1 v

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company
Of I!.irtf:r Conn

ISCfiRVORATV.n is ISlfl. - - Cavital,82,000,000

Dwellings and contents to 
" 'aT:" E MORRIS, Agent


